EXECUTIVE OF COUNCIL MEMBERS 2019-2020

EX OFFICIO

- Timmons, Vianne (President & Chair)
- Aito, Emmanuel (Director, La Cité)
- Button, David (Vice-President, Administration)
- Castellanos, Livia (AVP, UR International)
- Chase, Thomas (Provost & Vice-President, Academic)
- Cranston, Jerome (Dean, Education)
- D’Arcy, James (Registrar)
- Deren, Naomi (Director, Enrolment Services)
- Dockstator, Mark (President, First Nations University)
- Farrant, Douglas (Dean, Science)
- Fizzare, Allison (Dean, Campion College)
- Grandy, Gina (Dean, Business Admin)
- Gray, Sally (Director, Research Office)
- Gregory, David (Dean, Nursing)
- Helewwa, Sami (President, Campion College)
- Hillis, Bryan (President, Luther College)
- Hussein, Esam (Dean, Engineering and Applied Sciences)
- Kayseas, Bob (Associate V-P, First Nations University)
- King, Harvey (Director, Continuing Education)
- Kleer, Rick (Dean, Arts)
- Malloy, David (Vice-President, Research)
- McNutt, Kathleen (Dean, FGSR)
- Moen, Doug (Acting Director, Johnson-Shoyama)
- Petry, Yvonne (Dean, Luther College)
- Ricketts, Kathryn (Faculty Representative, CTL)
- Riemer, Harold (Dean, KHS)
- Smith, John (AVP, Student Affairs)
- Staseson, Rae (Dean, MAP)
- Sylvestre, Glennis (University Secretary)
- Waytuck, Brett (University Librarian)
- White, Judy (Dean, Social Work)

ELECTED MEMBERSHIP

- Al-Anbagi, Irfan (2020) Engineering
- Argerami, Martin (2020) Science
- Armstrong, Alayne (2019) Education
- Arvidson, Sherry (2019) Nursing
- Bais, Abdul (2020) Engineering
- Bazzul, Jesse (2019) Education
- Britto, Sarah (2019) Arts (Social Sciences)
- Bruno, Paul (2020) KHS
- Cameron, Andrew (2020) FGSR
- Cripps, Doug (2020) KHS
- Cule, Monika (2019) Arts (Social Sciences)
- DeCoste, Marcel (2020) Arts (Humanities)
- Durst, Doug (2019) Social Work
- Eisler, Karen (2019) Nursing
- Farney, Jim (2020) Arts (Social Sciences)
- Feeney, Justin (2020) Business Admin
- Flood, Dawn (2019) Campion College
- Gagnon, Daniel (2020) Science